SAN DIEGO COUNTY BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, AND COMMITTEES
MEMBER ROSTER REPORT

SWEETWATER COMMUNITY PLANNING GROUP

Contact Person: Stephen Stonehouse, 619-267-1805 Email: stephen.stonehouse@cox.net
Contact Person: Harriet Taylor, 619-977-1317 Email: harriettaylor@cox.net

Member Name: Stonehouse, Elizabeth L. BCC Position: Expiration: 1/6/2025
Term: FIXED Seat: Seat 1 Appointed: 10/27/2020
Nominated By: District 1 Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Clowers, Michael BCC Position: Expiration: 1/2/2023
Term: FIXED Seat: Seat 2 Appointed: 10/30/2018
Nominated By: District 1 Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Werner, Uwe U. BCC Position: Expiration: 1/6/2025
Term: FIXED Seat: Seat 3 Appointed: 3/2/2021
Nominated By: District 1 Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Diaz, Daniel P BCC Position: Expiration: 1/2/2023
Term: FIXED Seat: Seat 4 Appointed: 10/30/2018
Nominated By: District 1 Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Kukuchek, Mark BCC Position: Expiration: 1/6/2025
Term: FIXED Seat: Seat 5 Appointed: 10/27/2020
Nominated By: District 1 Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Hern, Daryl Christine BCC Position: Expiration: 1/2/2023
Term: FIXED Seat: Seat 6 Appointed: 10/30/2018
Nominated By: District 1 Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.
Member Name: Garrod, Michael  
Term: FIXED  
Nominated By: District 1  
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA  
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Parmely, Shane  
Term: FIXED  
Nominated By: District 1  
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA  
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Carter, Diane  
Term: FIXED  
Nominated By: District 1  
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA  
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Taylor, Harriet G.  
Term: FIXED  
Nominated By: District 1  
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA  
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Stonehouse, Stephen M.  
Term: FIXED  
Nominated By: District 1  
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA  
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Tieber, Anthony P.  
Term: FIXED  
Nominated By: District 1  
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA  
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Tieber, Judith  
Term: FIXED  
Nominated By: District 1  
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS  
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA  
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.
Member Name: Taylor, John
Term: FIXED
Nominated By: District 1
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.

Member Name: Estolano, Sharmane
Term: FIXED
Nominated By: District 1
Appointed By: BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Requirement: REGISTERED VOTER LIVING IN THE PLANNING AREA
Comments: Four year term. BOS appointment of ROV-certified candidates in lieu of election or when member-approved for unscheduled vacancies.